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The apportionment of congressmen to

A report has been sent out to the ef-

fect that President Harrison has mii he
would not be a candidate f a second
term. It i generally considered to be
an unauthorised statement.

- -favurww
and 4th, good returning U July 6th,

any point within SM milss, for Saw far

for tbs round triri.population, as made by the act of March

1H3, is one repweeoUtive to every 151,--

. orriMAL piwbxtowv.
stats omcKBi:

Jobs M Thayr. Coreraor. Uaaola. Bh- -

Gee. P. M4kJjoha Ussrfnaat Governor
B. B, Cowdery... secretary of Stats
I. H. BeDton
Jobs E. Hill . . .TTrr
William tease attorney General

John sicca Uad ComsBlaner
Uao. B. Lane Sept. PshMe Instruction
D. Hopkins Warden of Penitentiary.
W. U. Kapa kept. Bosattal for laaaaa

CXNGRE8SIOAL DELEGATION :

12 people. The state of Oregon cast
M, iM votes for its single represeata-tiv- s

in tlie fiftieth congress, so that, as

f f hi i - Mi"
yNaslsSShoBsiilisa) sail nn a aee- -

" tmembat. JctojM, 19

Hon. A. H. Connor, of Kearney, ia Bssss Maekm Exmrsisa.

P.ruruon tickets will be sold frunling talked of by his friends as ft
five women and minors generally are

poiaU east of ths Missouri river to tta... AA.t. d fkwBSrepresented by one voter, the solitary
congressman from Oregon is charged tions on this line, on May win, n.
with the interests of about a quarter sod 23rd. and Oct. 14th. Tickets will bs

good for return, thirty days from date of

.tUCAI STAT1 mTlSTlOS.
tb I elector of tbo tate of

srrJJaedWeauul delegate from
fjSB? sSltl soasttn lo meet In convention
VtttM etty of Uaootn, Wednesday, Jul; a.

date for governor, but be has not yet
said he would attempt to get the aoroi-natio- u.

If G.-n- , Connor desires to come
before trie copvention let him get in line
so that voters can look at him. This is
not the year for dark horses ia Nebraska

politics,

million of nenple. But, however this
A. 8. Paddock . C. 8. Senator. Beatrice
C. r. Maoderaon U. 8. Senator, Omaha
W. J. Council, Congressman Ut Dltt-- Oman
G. L. Law. d htocook

Geo. W. B. Doney, " d " Fremont

sale. Stop over pnvelegss win oe

in either direcUoo during life ofmay be, tlie fact is that it took tlie act-

ion of 54, 26 voters to secure the eleciL at I o'clock p. m., for the parpoae or
ta soalnaMM candidate for ue ticket.

ktsWlag
JVDICUBT: E. J. WILCOX

tion of one republican congressman from

Oregon. It took only 27,475 votes to se- -

cure the election of ten democrats from

Georgia. In Georgia each congressman

Amaaa Cosh Chief Jostlee, LincolnlHlhmt Govarnor.
MtaMtaryof State-- S. Maxwell AmocUte Jadgc, Fremont

T. L. Norvai Associate Jndge, Seward Owns the following brand on Vvre Pabue iMouH.
rigtit hip or left side.satsTrei writ, . A. Leas Clerk and Reporter, Ssward

TWELFTH JUDICIAL DlSTKXOTl

represents 2,747 votes. In Oregon one

congressman represents 54,266.

This is not an exceptional condition.
p. 0. Harri- -

Range on Monroe creek.
of Public Lands and BuildOMMlMlimr

The work of the prohibitionists is be-

ing met by active work on the part of

the business men of the state who are

organizing to oppose tlie measure. The
indications are that the Turner letters
will prove a boomerang for tbe amend-

ment agitators for the masses see little
difference between a newspaper being
paid for publishing and an orator being
paid for talking.

rison, Neb'r.M. P. Klnkaid Judge, O'Neill
Conrad Llndemaa .Clerk, Harrtaoo

ry election.
uiellL Tbo clerks of the election

bail aft down in the poll books the

name of each person voting in tlie man-

ner and form praachhed by law in tbe
rase of a general election. There shall

be attached to each poll book a certifi-

cate signed by the inspector and clerks,

showing the list of names of the persons

voting at said election. When the poll
i' closed the inspector and clerks shall

immediately proceed to publicly canvass

the vote and ascertain tlie result of the

election, and in making such canvas tlie

inspector and clerks shall be governed

by the laws of Nebraska appertaining to

tbe canvas at general election and said

inspector and clerks sliall attach to tlie

poll book a certificate signed by them,

showing the number of votes received

by each person voted for. After the
canvas is completed and not later than
tbe day next preceding the day of tbe

county convention succeeding such pri-

mary election, tbe inspector shall de-

liver to the chairman of the county
central committee tbe poll books, duly
certified, with the ballots cast at said

election, and the said chairman shall

safely preserve said books and ballots
for tbe period of one year and the same
sliall at all times be open to inspection
by any republican elector.

Rule IV. So person shall be entitled
to vote at any republican primary elec-

tion hereafter held in Sioux county, Ne-

braska, save republicans as hereinafter
defined by the the fifth rule hereof, and
who if challenged shall take the oath or

affirmation hereinafter prescribed by the
sixth rule liereof.

Rule V. Republicans are hereby de-

fined to be those legal voters, under the
Liws of Kohmnkik- - who sunnort and vote

nt of Fabric instruction.

OOC.NTT OFFICERS:Jtaj In lissssrtlna nf inih iThirlnnlnmi

(It) on War th convention.
til APTOBTiaJTHSaT.

A trarsl eoentlea u entiU1 torepre- -

S. Barker Connty Jsdgc
Conrad Ltnilemao... .....Clerk

Tlie aggregate vote cast for all the con-

gressmen returned by the states of South

Carolina, Mississippi, Georgia and Lou-

isiana in 1888 was 250,811; tbe number

of congressmen from these states is

thirty. Every one of these was elected

as a democrat But in Indiana it took

461,987 votes to elect no more than thir

l follow, being baaed upon the M. J. Gaybart ..TreMuret
a. Knuthworth Sunt. Public Instruction

FttAL PROOF SOTIt'EH.

All peron hine Bnsl proof notice, la
thl p-- '' revive a msrkrd copy of th
p .iwr unit r reqnetod to eiainine Ihelr
notice and if any error exlrt report Ilia
ama to this office at once.

Consolidated Notice for PsWIca'loh.
.and Cfllcs at Chadron, h'ebraska. I

May. WO. i

Notice 1 hereby given thit In foltowtng
named settler h.. Bled notice of hU.lnUn- -

. . ... I .. .1 in .HniVirt Of Si

i for Boa. George H. HatliiK, prvsi- -

Tbo. Beldy fiberlg
Geo. J. Sbtfer Coronergasitlsl elector In UN. riving one delegate-a- t

large to each county, and one for each ISO

WW and th major faction thereof,

eoorrie. bet..' codktim. pel.

A. R. Dew Bnrveyor
teen congressmen, of whom nine were (vnrd Uudeman Clerk of DUtrtct Court

democrats. In Kansas it took 2i 1,01 Geo. Wnlker County AttorneyAdorn. M iwnnwy
Arthur I Key Paha. lion njjuiii..' mm. i" .- -' - r

claim, and th.it uld proof will 1st made be- -

10 KeithAnteloee. BOARD OF COMM1S9IOSERS:
votes to elect seven congressmen. Thus

'ndiana cast nearly twice as many votes

for the election of thirteen congressmen
S Kim bull.

s
a
s Don M. Weir, (chairman) -- lt DistrictsariialM t Knox- -

ChK. U. Grove M "ft) Lancaster..
Hi LincolnBox Butt J. A. Green M "as the coniinnea states oi umisiana,

On Saturday, R. W. Windsor stated to

the republican county central commit-
tee tliat tlie committee of which he was

secretary was composed partly of demo-

crats, and on Monday lie went to Chad-ro- n

to prepare to take a position in the

Alliapce land office. We wonder how
he will explain to his superior officer
how he is entitled to a position under s.

straight republican officer after the sUite-me-

he made Saturday. Mr. Windsor

may be competent to fill the position,
but such appointments will not tend to

strengthen the republican party in this

locality.

lxrin.
Bnfalo- - LEGISLATIVE:Batte- r-

..I Ixiun
.niMiwlloii
ISiMcPheroo tl

Merrick
A. Bartow..Senalor. Dintnct No. 14. Chadron

Oast. G. W. hluioDson Rep., lli.t. No. 6S, Allliiuue
ft NancetMn.

lorecuiir.iM i.niiint.a.1, v.--- .- --

court, at Harrieon, Nebraska, ou July , lew,
vis:

Count R. WBilworth. of Hrria. Seb,
who mrte 1. R. No. !, for tbe K e; and
e w H ee " P 1

be ninathelolloKln witneiwe to prove
hi continuous renidene upon and cultiva-
tion of U1 Imid, vu: Mm ter, John
t'orbln, Kolwrl Wilon, Ktlluin P. Liudaey.
all of Harrison, Neb. Also

Louisa P. Wsdkworih, of Harrison, Seb.
who lUHde D. 8. No. IMt for tb H ec t.
and nj neX ec 17, tp $1, r 8.

he nmi.e the tolloalng witnaaae to
prove her contlnuou reslflence upon and
cultivation of aald land, vl: RichJrd-slm-ler- ,

John (orbln, Hubert Wilson, Kellum P.
Lln'l all of liarrifcoti, Neb.

4 W. li. McCA, Register.

. ,NerobiChaas.
Chorea ue. PBKCISCT.Nnckol !.iffHoe.Cherry. 8. L. B. Maine Justice of the Peace

15 PawnDMT
II. Merrifleld " "1. PerkinsOolf

81 Pierce.niiiiii R. K. Post ConaUble
9Phelps.,

o rifltu) .
VIL1.AGE OFFICERS:itiPolk- -Pw

P ..
Daael

W. K. Smith (cbalrnian) Trateem Red Willow i

SRichardlon 15 for, and who will at the general election
F. Ifost "

Dixon .... 7 Bock 'liut nMwllnff a Kmohlir-n- nrimarv J. C. Northrop ..... "laiHsline IS o - i

The demand of the voters of Nebraska

that good men be slected for state off-

icials is demonstrating tlie fact that the

state contains plenty of good men w ho

are not at all afraid of having tlieir rec-

ord examined by those at whose hands

E. D. Satterlee "-- jSrpy ? election support and vote for the candi- -
i.ii.uiihi is i ...Poaglaa.....

Dandy., ... .

Fillmore . . W. Wltirtuor "
..Miscott s Bloir g dates of tbe republican party, wneuier

A.J. Babcock ClerkIX7iSewd said candidates shall have been or sliall
R Chendan

franklin
fsooUar
ram D. P. Davis Treasurer!

Georgia, Mississippi and South Carolina

ciist for the election of thirty; and Kan-

sas cast more votes for the election of

tier seven members Uian tlie four chief

states of the south cast for the election
of their thirty. This does not look like

government by a majority of tlie people.
Something is wrong where less than a

tenth of tlie persons entitled to vote are

recorded as not voting for congressmen,
and figures prove this to be tlie condi-

tion in Georgia. Either thousands of

votes actually cast are not counted, or

thousands of voters are intimidated

from aparing at tlie polls, or the ig-

norance of the people is appalling. If

nine men out of every ten qualified to

vote for congressmen voluntarily ab-

stain from voting one of two conditions

may tie predicted with certainty: either
tlie right of speech is so trammeled as to

prevent tliat discussion of affairs which

inevitably leads to political excitement,
or there is such general ignorance as dis-

cussion cannot enlighten. Either condi-

tion is disgraceful to the "Empire State
of tbe South," and one of the conditions

must exist. It is tbe former. Free

.10 Sherman
sioox SI

4
they seek favors. Under the present ex-

isting circumstances no man whose rec

be nominated by a national, stale, dis-

trict or- county convention, or by a pre-

cinct caucus.
SCHOOL OFFICERS:Carteld '. S Htinton

S Th yer. S. L. B. Maine , DirectorUoperGrant .
Cr Ir

ord is not good will dare let his ambiI.TDOll
4 Thurston W. R. Smith Moderator

D. II. GrUwold TreaurrKale VI. It any person offering to
Hall.- - 14 Valk--

Zio13 Wnahltiffton

( unMilidated .Wlee For inblicatlon.
Laud Office at Chadron, Neb (

Junet, ISS0. I

Notice 1 hereby given that tbe following
nniixil settler ban Sled notice of bl Inten-tur-

to make llnal jiroof In upport of hi
clutm, and Ibut stiid proof will be made be-

fore Conrad JJndaiiiiin the clerk of the dis-

trict court at llurriaou, Neb., on July It,
lute, vis:

Pi ter Fchel'el, of Moutrone, Nebr.,
who mude D. 8. No. 1849, for tbe el sc ,

tp SI, r .
He uniiiei the follow ing witnesses to prove

his contlnuou residence upon end cultiva-
tion of auld land, vli: Jacob Jometh-ue- r,

John Weber, Jncob Henry, all of Montroae,
Nnbr., and Wllueliu bcbulti of llarrlaon,
Nebr. AlM

Jacob IXmicUhsnter. of Harrlaon. Keb.,
who mado D. 8. No. 00 for the eX K nH

' V 'C J. tp II. r fro.

He names tbe following witnesses to prove
hi contlnuou residence upon and cultiva-
tion of aald lund, vlt: Hun llenker. Ferdi-
nand I'odoll, Cha. iNiuller, Peter Schoilel,

vote is challenged by one of the inspeceasalltou, H Wayne .

tions be known and tbe outlook for"dark
horse" candidates is unusually gloomy.
The rank and file of tlie republican par-

ty want to know who tlie men are in

TERMS OF COCRTctors of election or by an elector as de4 WebsterBare
WlnluMk Dlntrict Court, At Harrison, commence

5
1

is
I

7 W heler
..14 York fined by these rules, the inspector shallBolt--. April 1Kb and September !1, ISM.

7.Uprsnized Ter whose hands they are asked to place the County Court, At IlarrUon, conimencetender him the following oath or affirma-

tion: "You do- - solemnly swear (or afit
fi rat Monday of each month.U Total affairs of state, and woe to the aspirant

to office who dares deceive them.firm) that yon are a citizen of tlie

United States (or have declared your in-

tention to become such) that you have
There is a fight among the republ icans Grant Guthrie,

It recommended that no proxies be admlt-ts-

ta tbe eotiTsntioo; that eaeh eeonty
nvsutton elect alternates, and that the

delegates present be antherlaed to-ea- the
fall vote of the delegation.

L. U. BicaABca. Chairman.
Walt ML few, Secretary.

all of Harrlaon, Near. Also
been a resident of tbe the state of Ne-

braska for the past six months and of

tbe county of Bronx for the last forty

of of Louglas connty. One side is bead-

ed by Oen. Paul Vandervoort and the Barbae! J. Walker, of Collins Keb.,
speech does not exist in Georgia; there who made D. S. No- - tie for the seal sec I. t

Other bv Hon. E. Rosewater. In order Si.ro.days, that you have attained the age of
te have some objective point for con-

certed action" the latter faction got up a

one name tne iniiowing iinnn w pra
bor oontluuoua residence upon and cultiva-
tion of, aald land, vlx: T.Snyder, of Har-rlao-

Nebr., Geors--c Todd, w llllam Pollard,

fore free voting cannot exist.
There are not less than twenty

districts of northern states in

every one of which a larger vote wasrequest to t r. 8. D. Mercer U permit u. A. Walker, an oi uiiiina, Acer.
j w. n. atcvass, weginwr.tlie use of his name as a candidate for cast for the election of a single congress -- Dials In--

twenty-on- e years to tbe best of your
knowledge and belief, or that you will

possess tbe foregoing qualifications of an

elector at or before the next general
election, and that you have been a resi-

dent ot this precinct for tbe last ten

days, and that it is your purpose and

BefBBlkaa Cwaty Crmtla.
Acenventloa of the republicans of Mens

eeamtytehesefcy called u meet at the court
aim hi Bantam, en Saturday July is. MM,

aWeJeioek a. m, to elect 1 delegates to the
aUss siai linn m Hsi held at Uacota on

JmtyC,iaca,aad delegate to the oongres-stooa- l

oauvantlou of the aa district; t dele

Road Nntl-- e to iAnd Owner.governor and the request was granted. man than was polled for the election of To all whom it may concern:
Vt. Mercer is one of the most highly re

spected and wealthy citizens of Omaha,
and is reported to be clean and honorable

and if he goes into the race lie will carry
ntetttioo to vote at tbe next general

liap(MbinQIKini ihmjqoi iuuuijthat the public good require
tbe fallowing section line to b opened a
public road, Coiiimenclug at nw
corner of sec II, twp. 31, r e, thence south
1 mile, thence eat I mile, tbenve aoutb I

mile, thence east 1 mile, thence south on
twp. line Smile. Alto (row w corner sc.

Lumber,gate t the senatorial eoaveatioa ef th

ten "representatives" from Georgia, not
one of whom does represent the people
of his district, but only the oligarchs
who bad tricked of frightened nine-teut-

of the voters out of tlie right of

suffrage. Figures such as these prove

1Mb district; delegates to die represent election next succeeding this primary,
considerable strength, unless the predicOre convention of the ttd district, and to for the candidates of the republican par-

ty, who have already been or who may
I ta nomination a candidate for county tion of those who have been waUihing is, twp. si, r Dt iQonce uue loam mree miie.

Alao commenclns at nw corner ec. S, twp.aoaarfram the first district and a
tbe matter comes true. That prediction SK, r sb thence e t to n comer uc. 83. twp. abe nominated bv a national, state, disI for eoaaty attorney, and to txans- - a national election law to be a national

necessity. Limetter baatness as may properly trict or county convention or by a pre is either a divided delegation or a double-head- er

to the state convention. As
ro, it l therefore oraerea um an objec-
tion thereto or claims tor daniRC must be
Sled In tbe county cle. k' office on or before
noon of the I. tn dny of Auirunt, liM or roadsocae before tbe convention. The several cinct caucus, and that at tbe last gen

luouglas county casts 69 votes in tbeeral election you voted for such nomprecinct are entitled to reprosecution as
follows, being baaed on the vote cast for win lie catsDiiHiica witnouirinereuce inereto.

IS7-4- uoshAO LiKPSMAX, County Gtsrk.
The action of Uie Interior department

withdrawing practically all the unoccustate convention, a split would produceinees. So help you God." And it shallBoa. Geo. U. Hastings, for presMentfaU elee
a peculiar state of all air. pied territory of Uie United States, for a Grain THEbe tbs duty of the clerks of election to

write in the Doll books at tbe end of
aria vm

Andrew .
AnUtope IMPORTED : PERCHEROnlsuch- persons name "sworn. II any When tbe free silver coinage bill vas

little time created a good deal ot anxie-

ty. It includes twenty counties of Ne-

braska. Tbe western senators have tbe

matter in hand and it is likely that relief
Bodare.

before the senate, both the Nebraska sen MTALLI05,person challenged shall refuse to take

tbe oath or allirmation hereinbefore pro
Cottouwood-Ftv- e

Point- - ators voted for it, thereby acting in ac -- ANDHat Creek--
will be provided in a very short time.Lewer Rauning Water. cordance with the desires of the majority

Montrose., As the order now stands it will prevent
vided for, his vote shall be rejected,
a H. Jokes, L. J. Simmons,

Secretary. Chairman.
Basala Ur of tbe people of their state. When tlie

any enteries being made and also iuvalimatter was before tlie house, Congress8aka Crack
date all enteries made since August 2,war J&onuet man Connell voted for it and Congress Coal.Waits aUver.

men Laws, and ixirsey voted against.
TotU.

1888. No fears need be entertained as

Uie rights of Uie settlers will be pro-

tected, aod Uie action of Uie department

- The answers to tbe Turner letters re-

garding the publication of anti-prohi- The silver bill is not a party measure.
It to racoon mended that no proxies be ad

it is a question between Uie debtors andmltted, bat that those delegates present
frees, aay pracinct be empowered to cast tbe of the interior was evidently for the pur-

pose of calling the matter up.
creditors in the United States. To quite
an extent the east represents the creditor

tion matter in various newspapers of
Nebraska is calling out a good deal of

comment. Some of the fraternity who
were caught in tbe trap appear to think

-- ALSO

vote of the fall delegation.
h. 3. Simmon.

8. H. Jonos, Chairman.
Seeratary.

class and the west tbe debtor class and

every western man who opposes Uie free The following item, clipped from the
they were imposed upon and tbe prolu
biUooists seem to think they did a

T fioTera BeMie Prlauriet.
AGENT FOB WIND Mlkw AND PUMH8.

Tbe republican county central com--

Ft. Madison, Iowa, Dtmucrat, contains
information well worth remembering:
"Mr. John Roth of this city, who met

with an accident a few days ago sprain-

ing and bruising his leg and arm quite
severely, was cured by one 50 cent bot

BADDABUlasittM of Sioux county, at their meet- -

iaw at the court bouse ia Harrison, on

"cute" thing, it looks to us as if it was

about a fcland-ot- f. Tbe prombiUomsts
stooped to misrepresentation aod decep-

tion, and a number of the newspapers
made otters to accept cold cash tor the
use of their ooluiuna in opposing tbe pro-

hibition movement. Many ot tue papers
bad already expressed themselves as op

silver coinage opposes tbe prosperity of
those who sent luiu there. It is hoped
that the eutire delegation from the west

will exert every eltort to secure free sil-

ver coinage as it will do more to assist
tbe people of tbs west than any .other
measure which bos been proposed, it is

sale to predict that those who opposed
the measure will be invited to stay at
home after the expiration of their pres-

ent term of office.

Batormy, hue 21, 18M, adopted the fol

10256. 110135.Itle of Chamberlain's Pain Balm." This

remedy is without an equal for sprains
lowing; raJas and regulatioas to govern

BB fiynhlifii primaries as called ia tbe B. E. Brewstbr, C, F. Coffer,

President Vice Pres.
'Vill make the season of 1890 at myand bruises and should have a place inViow fjracMCta of Sioux county: pla on Warbonnet creek, 8 miles wast

of C F. Coffee's, except Fridays and Sata4a J. At muh primary election every household. For sale by C. H. An

drews.
posed to Um amendment aod the oppor-

tunity to at Uk kiud ol argument Uieyhail to selected by the republican
'asset at the time and place waaittd aod at the same time get paid

faad let uftmwg tfan polls, from their for it was just tbs kind of a chance Ussy CHAS. C, JAMESON, Casttter,
oa Inspector al two clerks of were looking for. It is on the saiue

urdays when be wilt stand at Montrose.

Description and Pedigree. Barbarin is
a black-gra- star in forehead! foaled
March 87, m; imported 1888; weight
1,800 lbs. Bred by M. uorcheoe, Cora-niu-

of Coulognss les fiabtons, De-

partment of Orne. Got by Rouillard
10)33. be by Favori, belonging to M.

Ctwnipeon.

; amid inspector and elsrks shall plan of advertising followed by a great
UiaiiV business men. it is noticed dur
ing slate lair, county lair and expose

tag Uw oth or afflnnatiooaapTsscribed
htw lor judgw and clerks of election.

bjsswttotwslall bs no judge, justice
f m aajstos or notary public present at

Uim time that the papers have a great
deal to say of certain men or iiruis u Commercial Bank.:rsttjf ot tfc boHs, the inspector TERHB-91- 6 to intheir sxhtuts while others are not men Highest

Price
jmtiMaUr the omth or affirmation tioned at all and the majority of tbe

f f wmi sjHfcsr of tbs elsrks readers wonder why John Soiita is

pulled in the pa per and Jooes aoaJmclw
ignored when Um hitter are far mora en-

titled to Bottos. ll the wars permitted

sure with ioal.
Due and payable wbsn tbs mare is
known to bs with foal or upon her re-

moval from Um county or change of
Qwasrsbip.

Care will bs taken to prevent soeMeats
sai I vtll b ratpooilble for none.

; A. W, M0HR, Own.

;vJltaUcUeoUi to tbs ioapec--

;'J"'Cm psrsoa admimsteriog tbs

j ..SftBBrtloB shall snake aa utry
Cjtotfsbocssub;ribs to

r?tt tasm1iaBpscton nball have

' ' ".ii"r;T?m oatbs aod aatriBa--,

; jiCaBMSsrtBf 4o ami ia aU
' ItJ kjss On olsrks shall

to look over tbe books of tbs newspaper
Umt would soon learn tbs reason, list

Q00BP0aATKD.

-- a

Paid forsditor has to be paid for advertising aod

Smith wilt put up while Jooss and Jinks
will BOW.riSBa atsttor.

ZiO--C iImIiwh fbt ostjr

Itj tdi Cib Qktszit. fen3rdCMn3CuilR:r3
A aartaia oora for Claroalo ten Ejaa,Xv- -J 4t ss Bsswris-s- bf

-'i- -';a mi sflr S3. Salt Ehaam o$U BaasL Ola

L E. BELLEK f 80K,

Wgoo and Cairiag Mkft,

Bsaatrlag CowS-s- a iksrt aowss.

0wSdMsa4rssesAi4a4srfjs.

Swsasjtks(uwsra,

, w ....

at tho awuuicra--
CLmJSoTaV FsrsT stors. Xcaataa,
CA IVafeW ferasatsa, tora .ClppUa
zl Rea. ft la aoolicj tss NtOt

XIsasiaasa(aajsMBaw aaaa aaead tv
ftcar a ocWr sjbCbui lad i&d,.
nanUoaBtboxcafcfssWby

v . - at tig
'iCemoMto bt Boroiooiaor. ' ' ol 4 i

TV-- up-


